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MEDICARE CONFERENCE 
An example of a timely extension program was held December 4 at
Rochester. Alice Grant, who planned the program for the one-day con-
ference on medicare for union workers, states that the union people
were very excited about the program because they had worked so long
to achieve the legislation.;
The conference, chaired by Assistant Dean Robert Risley,dealt with
, the topics, "WWhat You Should Know about Medicare," and "The Effect of
Medicare and the New Social Security Changes on Collective Bargaining."
On the program were Professors Duncan MacIntyre and Fred Slavick from
the School, and Joseph Tomaino and Richard Shoemaker of the Social
Security Administration. About 125 union people attended.
COM	OMB	WOO
A two-day conference on Leadership Techniques for Local Officers
will be held December 15 and 16 for Building Service Employees, many
from Veterans Administration hospitals in upstate New York: Professor
Ronald Donovan is chairman.
About fifteen full-time Urban League employees in the Northeast will
be at ILR in January for a two-week residential program. According to
Professor Eric Polisar, conference chairman, the focus will be on the
state of the economy, employment and unemployment, antidiscrimination
law and its enforcement, the labor movement.
The second week in January also brings to the campus a group from the
New York State Department of Labor to attend one in a series of Manage-
ment Seminars. Professor Harlan Perrins is conference chairman.
N-During the past month a four-day Water Utility Management School
was held (Nov. 16-19) for the New York section of the American Water
Works Association. About 20 attended the program which was led by
Professor Perrins.
A weekend meeting for local union presidents of Council 50, State,
County and Municipal Employees was held November 20 and 21, with
Professor Ronald Donovan as conference chairman.
• • •
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DORIS STEVENSON DIES 
Doris Stevenson, former Acting Administrative Assistant, died December 1
at the Tompkins County Memorial Hospital after a long illness. She had been
in the hospital for two weeks. Since last spring she had been at the
Reconstruction Home in Ithaca.
The funeral was held at Olean, N.Y. on Saturday, December 4. A
memorial service was held Friday, December 10 at Anabel Taylor Chapel on
the Cornell campus.
She is survived by her mother, Mrs. James Stevenson of 504 W. Henley
St., Olean, and a sister, Mrs. Emory Heath of Bradford, Penn. and by several
nieces and nephews.
Prior to her retirement last spring, Doris had worked at ILR since the
fall of 1946. She had served as the School's fiscal officer until the fall
of 1963 when she was named acting administrative assistant.
NEUFELD NAMED TO COMMISSION 
Professor Maurice F. Neufeld is one of three Cornell faculty members
named to a commission which began last week to help make proposals on
undergraduate education into reality. The group, which will meet weekly,
is chaired by Cornell University President James A. Perkins.
Other faculty members are Professors Raymond G. Bower of the Physics
Department and Robert Adams of the English Department. Cornell admini-
stration members are Robert R. Sproull, vice president for academic affairs,
Mark Barlow, vice president for student affairs, and Stuart M. Brown, dean
of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Student members are Elliott M. Fiedler 166, William Galston '67, and
Seth S. Goldschlager '68.
NEW PUBLICATIONS
Professor Maurice F. Neufeld is author of a book, Poor Countries and
Authoritarian Rule, Volume VI in the Cornell International Industrial and
Labor Relations Reports. The nine historical propositions which form the
book's theme present a new approach to the social, economic, political,
and cultural problems of the development of Asia, Africa, and Latin
America.
Professor Milton R. Konvitz has edited a new and expanded edition of
Bill of Rights Reader: Leading Constitutional Cases. The case book,.
recently published by the Cornell University Press, contains recent court
,decisions.
ILR FORUM HELD 
More than 100 students and 20 faculty of ILR held an open forum on
education December 3. The forum, co-sponsored by the executive board of
Student Government and the ILR student government, was devoted to a free
and frank discussion of ILR curriculum and possible reforms. V. Roy
Lefcourt '67, president of the ILR student government, moderated the
session. The forum will hopefully serve as a model for future discus-
sions on curriculum reform for other colleges of the University.
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WINTER MEERINGS HELD 
The 18th annual meeting of the Industrial Relations Research Associa-
tion will be held December 27 and 28 at the New York Hilton, New York
City. Professor Gerd Korman will be a discussant on the Labor History
session. Attending will be Assistant Dean Vernon Jensen, Fred Slavick,
and possibly other faculty.
Professor George Hildebrand is chairman and Professor Robert Aronson
is duscussant, of a session of the American Economic Association meeting
dealing with manpower, economics and training. The meeting is being held
jointly with the IRRA meeting.
UNDERGRAD PUBLISHES 
According to an officer of the National Marine Engineers' Beneficial
Association, an ILR undergraduate has succeeded in getting a by-line
article published in the Union's house organ for the first time. The
author is Victor Metsch, ILR '66 from Flushing, N.Y. His article,
titled "The View from Here", was published in the September issue and
deals with a recent strike of the Marine Engineers' Beneficial Associa-
tion against the Ana (American Merchant Marine Institute). Metsch spent
last summer as editorial assistant on the staff of the house organ.
RISLEY HEADS "TOP"
Assistant Dean Robert F. Risley has been elected president of the
Tioga (County) Opportunities Program, Inc. by its directors. TOP was
established in the county to implement the Economic Opportunity Act for
county residents. At a meeting of TOP in early October application was
submitted for the establishment of an initial community action program.
Risley lives in Candor which is in Tioga County.
FROM PARADE MAGAZINE	 •
. . . Mamie Eisenhower tries to calm Ike down when he becomes over-
excited. He got carried away, for example, while watching a recent foot-
ball game between Gettysbury College and Bucknell. Alarmed, Mamie whis-
pered to Mrs. C. Arnold Hanson*, wife of Gettysburg's president: "I
think Ike is getting too involved in the game."
She turned to Ike: "Are you all right?"
"Yes," he said.
"Are you ready to leaven she asked in a tone that suggested they
should.
"I can't hear you," said Ike.
* Mrs. Hanson is the wife of Arnold Hanson, former Director of the Office
of Resident Instruction.
ILR STAFF ORGANIZATION PROGRAM
The ILR Staff Organization held its fall luncheon at The Bowl with
more than 50 attending. A buffet. style luncheon was served. Carol
Gerlach introduced the newcomers.
On November 18 the group met in the Conference Center for a bring-
your-own-lunch session.'' Miss Ethel Bates gave a demonstration of the
popular crewel embroidery.
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NEW STAFFERS 
Cynthia Clayton, recently arrived from Great Britain, is s'ec'retary to
Professors Cullen and Hanslowe. She transferred from a British university
(Birmingham) to an American one. Her husband is a post doctorate in Cornell's
Chemistry Department.
Mary JofPowell, a Texan, is newly installed as a publications designer in
Research. She has a journalism degree from Trinity University, San Antonio,
and has done public relations for a bank there as well for the Texas Indus-
trial Commission in Dallas. Her husband is beginning a master's in plant
pathology at Cornell.
Miss Mary Ann Mascho is the new secretary to Professors Donovan, Doherty,
and Alice Grant. A native of Knoxville, Pa., she attended Rochester Business
Institute and has worked as secretary at the Cornell Law School and most
recently in the Veterinary College's Large Animal Division.
SET 'EM UP AND KNOCK 'EM DOWN 
ILR staffers are hitting the pins with two teams entered in the Cornell
Women's Bowling League. One team, the Pinnerettes (Carol Gerlach, Karen
Wooster, and Laura Relyea) are eleventh in the league. The Mixed Nuts,
comprising Bernice Simpson, Shirley Lee and Fran Schmizzi (Home Ec) are
currently seventh.
ANNA LANE HONORED 
While we're shivering in the cold, recently-retired Anna Lane, former ILR
secretary, is basking in the warm Florida sun.
Anna left Ithaca within a few days of her official retirement. She was
honored October 28th with a reception attended by her co-workers, both
faculty and staff, and by Mrs. Konvitz. Assistant Dean Jensen spoke briefly,
followed by Professor Konvitz, who presented Anna with a scroll and a
tribute to her (as well as to all secretaries). She received several gifts
from her ILR friends, from the Konvitz' and from the staff of the Liberian
project in New York City.
Anna's new address is 120 Lealman Trailer Court, 3301 Fifth Ave., N.,
St. Petersburg, Fla. In a recent letter she writes: "I arrived in St.
Petersburg on November 8, but the trailer wasn:t put on the lot until the 10th.
I spent the better part of a day shopping for the minimum essentials. There
is one item I forgot and meant to bring -- a radio...When my davenport arrives,
I can accommodate two people who can sleep together...All the things which
were given to me have been used now except the double boiler and the electric
broom...The weather has been beautiful but hot. One has to watch out for
insects. People line their shelves and drawers with bug paper. I did so
and apparently it affected me too, for my nose and mouth broke out.
I trust that some of you will feel moved to dash off a few lines to me."
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Three ILRers, Harrison Trice, James Belasco, and George Ritzer, con-
ducted a one-day program in New York last month on "The Alcoh6li6.in
Industry and the Role of the Personnel Specialist."
Professor Eqbal Ahmed was the featured speaker at an "Evening in Pakistan,"
held December 3 at Willard Straight Memorial Room.
He is the author of an article in The Nation (Aug. 30, 1965), titled
"Revolutionary Warfare: How to Tell When the Rebels Have Won."
Professor Ahmad will be a resource speaker at a Quaker Conference--
"Social Revolution--Peaveful or Violent--What is the U.S. Responsibility?",
held at Cambridge December 10-11.
Lou and Bonnie Eberhardt are parents of a daughter Colleen Bonnie, born
September 30. She weighed 8 lbs. 7 oz. Lou is the School's mail clerk.
Robert Peedek of the Library staff attended a conference of the
New York Library Association in Buffalo in late October.
Lois Gray, director of the Metropolitan New York Office,spent three
weeks in October as consultant to the University of Chile's Labor Education
Program at Santiago.
Carole Gerlach of Extension recently spent a week at her mother's home
in Oklahoma, called there by the death of her grandmother.
Professor and Mrs. Alpheus W. Smith attended the marriage of their son,
Strether, to Miss Jean Gachina on November 27 at Cupertino, Calif. Strether
is a research engineer and teacher in the Department of Aeronautics and
Astronautics at Stanford University.
William Allen of Resident Instruction recently participated in college
night at Chittenango Junior-Senior High School.
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NEWS AND NOTES (cont'd.)
Dean David Moore and Professor Maurice Neufeld attended the General
Motors Symposium on Employee Relations at the Company's Management Develop-
ment Institute at Crotonville, N.Y., November 21-23.
Professor Harlan Perrins will conduct a one-day extension program
December 17 in New York City on "Developing and Administering an Effective
Wage and Salary Program."
The last half of November found the Assistant Dean of Extension
Robert Risley ranging from Minnesota to the.Big City. November 14-16 he
attended a meeting of the Association of Land Grant Colleges at Minneapolis.
The same week he chaired an extension conference in New York titled,
"Mental Health in Industry--Whose Responsibility?"
The following week he attended a meeting of the Adult Education
Association in New York City. He is a member of the delegate assembly
meeting at the same time. In New York that same week he attended a meeting
of an ad hoc advisory committee for the implementation of the Higher Educa-
tion Act-Title I. He is a member of the committee supporting the Higher
Education Bill.
Dean Risley is a member of President Perkins' committee to study the
College of Agriculture--its purpose, functions, etc. for the next 25 years.
He and William Frank are members of the top management advisory committee
for the Ithaca Industrial Management Club.
Lee Eckert of the Labor-Management Documentation Center spent a three-
week vacation visiting her sister in Finland, Minnesota during the early fall.
Her right-hand woman, Bobbi Mick, spent a two-week vacation in South
Dakota last September visiting her sister.
Professor L. W. Gruenfeld gave a talk on: University Management Devel-
opment Programs to the Executive Study Conference in Indianapolis on Dec. 2,
at the invitation of the Educational Testing Service, (Princeton).
Dr. Temple Burling, emeritus, was guest speaker October 18 at a meeting
of the Cortland chapter, National Secretaries Association.
Former ILR dean John McConnell, now president of the University of New
Hampshire, was the principal speaker October 24 at ceremonies renaming
Trumansburg Central School, the Charles 0. Dickerson High School.
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Professor Jean McKelvey chaired a one-day program in New York City
December 7 on 'Alternative to Crisis Bargaining."
Visiting lecturer Louis Yagoda (New York Office) has been named a public
member of a governmental committee to investigate economic and competitive
conditions in the sweater and swimwear industry in Puerto Rico. The com-
mittee began its investigation November 8 in San Juan.
Donald Shank, former director of the ILR Office of Resident Instrution,now
director of Nye Institute in Maryland, writes to Professor Jensen that
Philip Bradley, former ILRer, is now teaching at Berea College, Kentucky.
Shank's daughter, Susan Shank Holland, ILR '60, had a signed article in
the Monthly Labor Review. He sends his regards "to anyone who still remembers
one of the people who pinned the school together in October of '45."
Professor Ralph Campbell concluded a six-week course in Buffalo on
November 30 on "Delegation and Controls" for the Worthington Corporation.
Professor Alice Cook, who is spending the fall semester in New York, is
currently teaching an eight-week course on "Special Role of Unions in Non-
Profit Agencies" for Local 1707, Community and Social Agency Employees Union.
Jo Raymondjack (secretary to Professors Williams and Landsberger) and
family spent a week visiting relatives in Paducah, Ky., early in December.
Donald Dietrich and Laura Keenahan of Resident Instruction interviewed
early decision applicants in New York City in mid-November.
William Friedland and Dorothy Nelkin attended a meeting in Philadelphia
in late October of the African Field Studies.
Professor Emil Mesics taught a one-day session on "Appraising Per-
formance in a Management Development Program" at Williamsville on November
5; Assistant Dean Vernon Jensen conducted a session on Collective Bargain-
ing December 4 for the same group.
Alice Grant will attend a meeting of the National Academy of Arbi-
trators in, Puerto Rico January 22-28, as well as a labor conference.
FrrillgrrAlr•Irr.
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NEWS AND NOTES cont'd.
Professor Milton Konvitz spent two weeks in Puerto Rico recently as a
member of an accreditation team evaluating the University of Puerto Rico.
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Professors Robert-Risley and William Wasmuth, and John Bebbington and
William Asher conducted a program on "The Role of the Manager" October 23
for the Ithaca Indusrial Management Club.
Professor Ronald Donovan gonducted a program on Grievance Procedure in
Auburn on October 23 for Local 967, International Association of Machinists
and Aerospace.
William Toomey, director of the Capital District Office, William Wasmuth
of the resident staff, and grad assistant William Button conducted a one-
day conference on "Decision-Making in Small Business" November 19 at Saratoga
Springs.
Donn Coffee of the New York Office, Robert Risley and Harrison Trice
were among a group of eight conducting a one-day session on "Mental Health
in Industry: Whose Responsibility" on November 19 in New York City.
Robert Helsby, Ed.D.'58, was appointed executive dean fort Continuing
Education of the State University of New York. He has served as executive
deputy industrial commissioner since 1959.
Professor Ned Rosen attended a regional meeting of the American Sooietr_ of
Training Directors in Buffalo in October at which he presented the research
he is carrying on with a training aid, called a modern management inventory.
It will be shortly used in two companies, Ingersoll Rand and Westinghouse.
Professor Leonard Adams is serving as an adviser to a College of Agri-
culture Farm Labor Committee. He and Professors Donovan, Frank, Mesics,
Smith and Wasmuth from the School met with the Committee on December 6 and
will meet again on January 3.
Professor Henry Landsberger is spending a month in Chile conducting a
study of peasant movements. He left December 9 and will return January 3.
The so -in-law of William Allen of Resident Instruction, will have a
telephone, onversation, with his wife, Mrs. Betty Allen Little of Ithaca,
from his post at Chu Lai in Viet Nam, courtesy of Local 1119, Communication
Workers of America. The union is contributing a number of free 3-minute
phone calls. David Little is a lieutenant and has been in Viet Nam for 9 months.
ECKERT, LEONE
RECORDS LIB.
BOX 100
• • •
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RESEARCH CENTER AT ILR 
The ILR School has been designated as a regional research center for the
study of the organization and administration of sheltered workshops by the
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare. An initial grant of $66,000, renewable annually
over a five-year period, will support extensive research. The area covered
by the research center includes all sheltered workshops in New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Director of the project is Professor William J. Wasmuth who has A back-
ground in personnel administration and study of small business organiza-
tions. William Button has been named research associate to work on the
program.
Sheltered workshops are organizations concerned with providing oppor-
tunities for the disabled to acquire the vocational, social, and psycho-
logical skills and adaptations required in regular employment in business,
industry, and government. Research under the grant will focus upon the
interrelationships among economic, organizational, and behavioral factors
affecting successful achievement of rehabilitation goals.
Serving as consultants to the project will be Professor Emeritus Temple
Burling and Visiting Professor Eliot D. Chapple, presently principal re-
search scientist at the Rockland State Hospital. An advisory committee of
ILR faculty members will assist.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
Two professorial and one research appointments have been made recently,
Matthew A. Kelly has been named professor and extension specialist
effective Feb. 1 to work in the Metropolitan New York Office.:,Since 1952
he has been executive secretary and director of industrial relations for
the Printers League Section, New York Employing Printers Association, Inc.
He has taught at Princeton and Rutgers Universities, has had considerable
experience as an arbitrator and consultant, as well as government and
military experience. He is a public member of arbitration boards for
New Jersey public utilities. He is author of journal articles in his field.
He has an undergraduate degree from Amherst and graduate degrees from
Princeton. He did additional graduate work at the Maxwell School, Syracuse
University.
2Eliot D. Chapple has been named visiting professor and is spending several
days a month on campus as a member of the Department of Organizational
Behavior. He is currently principal research scientist at Rockland State
Hospital. Prior to this, he was adjunct professor in the Columbia University
Graduate School of Business.
He is author of Principles of Anthropology (with C.S. Coons) and of
Measurement of Management (with Leonard Sayles).
He received his undergraduate and doctorate degrees from Harvard. He was
a charter member of the Society for Applied Anthropology.
Mrs. Ursula Hsu has been named research associate to work with Professor
Henry Landsberger. Prior to coming to ILR she was editorial assistant at
the Cornell University Press. She received a B.A. in French literature
from Ithaca College in 1963. She has a translator's diploma from the School
for Interpreters and Translators at Leptzig, Germany.
She is the wife of John. Hsu, professor of music at Cornell.
DEAN HEADS RETIREMENT STUDY
Dean David G. Moore has been named b overnor Rockefeller to head a
broad investigation of the State Employees Retirement System. The committee
of which he is chairman is "to make a broad and comprehensive study of the
State Employees Retirement System."
Other committee members include Lt. Gov. Malcolm Wilson; Comptroller
Arthur Levitt, the "boss" of the system; Deputy Commissioner Milton Alpert,
office of local government; Reinhard Hohaus, chairman af the State Committee
on Pensions; and Carl L. Stevenson, assistant treasurer, Eastman Kodak
Company, and manager of employeebenefits.
According to a Gannett News Service dispatch, the committee study will
seek to simplify the program while insuring its comprehensiveness, adequacy
and fairness.
PLANS OF FEBRUARY GRADUATES
A canvass of both graduate and irdergraduate students discloses their plans
for the future.
George Carlson -- doctoral study at University of Tllinois, Department of
Economics--has an assistantship
Andre Colpitts--Development Office, AID, Latin American Division, Washington
Howard Foster--doctoral study at ILR School
Wilfred Harricharan--doctoral study at Cornell BPA School; has assistantship
Charles Leonard--Personnel Division of West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.,
Mechanicville, N.Y.
James Walker, Budget Analyst, U.S. Department of Labor, Washington
Paul Wendowski--Salary Analyst, Cummins Co., Columbus, Indiana
Paul Zrodowski--Industrial Relations Department, Dow Chemical Co., Midland,
Mich.
Paul Anderson, 3-month tour of Far East with Cornell Glee Club; will enter
Cornell BPA School in the fall
David Rutkin--applying for Army officer's commission
Richard Miller,'M.S. '60, who recently completed his doctorate at ILR, is
currently assistant professor of industrial relations at State University,
Buffalo.
MISS PLUNKETT GUEST OF SCHOOL 
Miss Margaret L. Plunkett, on home leave from her post as United States
Labor Attache at The Hague, The Netherlands, was the guest of honor at a
Student-Faculty Coffee Hour on Wednesday, February 9. She met with students
interested in government careers the same day.
Miss Plunkett has a Ph.D. from Cornell University and holds a meritorious
service award from the Department of Labor. She is well known by several
ILRers and was brought to the School by Professor John Windmuller who met
her lase year in The Netherlands.
TEACEERS TO MEET 
The School is holding a two-day on-campus information conference February
25 and 26 for a group of American Federation of Teachers from Buffalo.
Professor Robert Doherty is program chairman.
The New York State Department of Labor group sche uled to come to the campus
the first week in February was cancelled because	the snow. The group will
hold their program in late April.
ILR HOSTS RUSSIAN
ILR was host the week of January 16 to a Soviet economist. Anatolij N.
Mel'nikov, a faculty member at the Leningrad Institute of Engineers of Rail
Transport, said in a News Bureau interview that the Soviet government was
placing increased emphasis on consumer desires. He visited Cornell University
as part of a six-month study trip to the U.S.
At Cornell he spent a day with the Department of Sociology, accompanied
Professor Jay Schulman on a research trip to Rochester, talked with several
other ILR faculty, visited the National Cash Register Company, and met with
Donald O'Connor of Machinists Local 1607.
HILDEBRAND PUBLISHES BOOK GN ITALY 
Professor George H. Hildebrand is author of a book, Growth and Structure 
in the Economy of Modern Italy, published in December by the Harvard Univer-
sity Press. In the book'the author tells the story of Italy's economic re-
vival after World War II--how in 15 years she changed from a war-ravaged
country into a strong competitive world force. The book is divided into three
parts: Part One is a look at the great "boom"; in Part Two he discusses the
labor market; in Part Three is a study of Italy's dualism.
OTHERS PUBLISH 
Two books, published by the ILR School, will appear in the early spring:
Alice H. Cook's Introduction to Japanese Trade Unionism  and Compulsory and 
Flexible Retirement in the American Economy by Fred Slavick.
Graduate student Andrew W.J. Thomson is author of an article in the January
ILR Review titled "The Injunction in Trades Disputes in Britain before 1919."
Professor Harrison M. Trice and Research Specialist James Belasco co-
authored an article which appeared in the November ILR Research. Its title
is "Workmen's Compensation and the Emotionally Disturbed Employee." It is
to appear as part of an ILR bulletin.
Grad student Peter Weissenberg is author of an article in the November
issue of ILR Research titled "A Critical Analysis of Martin L. Gross' The
Brainwatchers."
r
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WEDDING BELLS FOR FOUR 
With one wedding coming up next week and three engagements announced
recently, spring cannot be far behind.
Karen Wooster, secretary to Professor John Windmuller, will be martied
Saturday, February 19 at the First 'Church of Christ, Canton, Penn. to
Gary Wright of Canton. Both are graduates of Canton Central School. Mr.
Wright is a senior at Lycoming College, Williamsport, Penn. and is currently
doing practice teaching at Loyalsock, Penn., where the couple will live.
Karen has been at ILR for almost five years, first as receptionist in
the Dean's Office. She attended business school in Pittsburgh.
Leone Eckert of the Library Documentation Center received a beautiful
diamond for Christmas from Kenneth Wayne, sheriff of Seneca County for the
past 18 years. He attended Carnegie Tech. Wedding plans are indefinite.
Shirley Lee, secretary to Assistant Dean Robert Risley, is engaged to
William Ormsbee of Watkins Glen. A graduate in 1959 from Watkins Glen Central
School, he is employed at the Watkins Glen Sporting Goods store. He spent
four years in the Navy. A September wedding is planned.
Judy Wilkinson, secretary to Professors Breer and Roy, is engaged to Daniel
Sheehan of Ithaca. Both are June 1965 graduates of Ithaca High School. Mr.
Sheehan is employed in Nuclear Physics on campus. No date has been set for
the wedding.
NAMED TO TASK FORCE 
Professor N. Arnold Tolles has been named to an 8-member task force to
study and develop proposals for a new system of unrestricted Federal did
based on expected future Federal surplus revenues in New York State. The
task force was organized by Controller Arthur Levitt and Senator Robert Kennedy.
FILM SHOWINGS 
Mrs. Virginia Tull will show slides of a recent trip to Europe Friday,
February 18 at 3:00 p.m. in 120 Conference Center. Anyone interested is in-
vited to attend.
ILR staffers heard (and saw) at first hand from grad student George Westacott
about living among the Pergvian Indians at a noon-time showing January 20.
George and his wife as Peace Corps workers spent two years in the mountains of
Peru.
STAFF CHANGES 
There has been a change in staff in Extension Division: Carol Gerlach, who
did general administration work for Assistant Dean Risley, has returned to
Ives Hall as secretary in the Dean's office.
Replacing her is Ann Smalley, whose hometown is Towanda, Pa. Ann formerly
was a secretary in the Cornell School of Education. She is a graduate of the
Jean Summers Business School in Elmira and worked for two years in the
Pennsylvania Electric Co. in Towanda before coming to Ithaca.
BOOK REVIEWS
Two faculty members have contributed book reviews to the January ILR Review.
Leonard Adams has reviewed Collective Bargaining versus Governmental Regulation--
India and U.S.A.--by A.V. Raman Rao. Duncan MacTntyre has reviewed Social
Security and Social Services in France by Alvin L. Schair.
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Professor Alice Cook participated January 11-16 in Saposs' 80th birthday
celebration at the University of Wisconsin. Mrs. Cook chaired a panel on
"The International Posture of the American Labor Movement."
Professor Harrison Trice participated in the annual meeting of the New
York Academy of Sciences January 12-14 in New York City.
Robert Schubert, ILR senior, is author of an article in the Labor Journal 
(Dec. 1965) titled "Arbitration and Damage Claims for Violation of the No-Strike
Clause."
William Toomey, director of the Capital District, spoke on "The Manage-
ment of Men" February 3 at a nursing leadership conference conducted by the
School of Nursing and Nursing Service of the Albany Medical Service.
Donn Coffee of the Metropolitan New York Office conducted a lecture=
demonstration on "Counseling and Training Ineffective Performers" at the
Massachusetts Dietetic Association Personnel Conference in Boston on January 11.
He was recently appointed to the Adult Education Advisory Council of the
Port Washington (N.Y.) Board of Education.
Professors Ralph Campbell, F. F. Foltman and Harlan Perrins are among
the program leaders conducting one session each of a continuing seminar
for personnel managers in Albany. The program runs from November through
April.
Dean David Moore attended a meeting of the State Advisory Council for
Vocational and Technical Education January 20 at Albany.
He will speak in Detroit February 21 at a meeting of Chevrolet execu-
tives on "New Patterns for Management."
J. J. Jehring, former ILR faculty member, is editor of a new 4-page
newsletter called "The Wisconsin Productivity Letter," published by the School
•f Commerce, University of Wisconsin. Jehring is director of the School's
Center for the Study of Productivity Motivation.
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NEWS AND NOTES (contld)
Professor William Frank taught a course December 8 in Buffalo for Western
Electric Company on "Preparing to Teach a Supervisory Development Course."
Professor Ronald Donovan of Extension spoke February 8 in Albany at a
session of the New York State Personnel Council; in Buffalo the same week he
met with the Steelworkers and attended a meeting on apprenticeship training.
Professor Gerd Korman discussed "The Use of Local History in Dealing with
the Present" at the quarterly meeting of the Cortland County Historical
Society January 13.
Office of Resident Instruction staffers are seeing to it that we have an
ILR freshman class next year. Donald Dietrich and Laura Keenahan interviewed
candidates in New York the week of January. They, plus Frank Miller, will
return to New York February ;Tych 9 for more interviews. Mrs. Keenahan
will travel to Albany and Bat	in late March for eastern New York and
western New York interviews.
Professor Lawrence Williams spent several days in Lima, Peru recently,
following up on research there. He and Mrs. Williams spent a week's vacation
in San Juan, Puerto Rico en route home.
Professor Alice Cook (with Benjamin Solomon) taught a two-session course
last fall in Harriman on "Teacher Union in 1965" for the United Federation of
Teachers.
Charlotte Gold of Research Division spent 10 days at a beach-front house
in Jamaica. She got out of the blizzard country just in time.
Professor Alpheus W. Smith will conduct a three-session program for the
Owego Chamber of Commerce on the topic "Concepts of Leadership and Management".
Dates are February 23, March 2, and March 9.
Margaret Haynes, Capital District secretary, spoke for the secretaries at
the annual "Secretary and Boss" dinner sponsored by the Albany chapter, hbtional
Secretaries Association. The meeting was held January 17 at the DeWitt Clinton
Hotel.
Professor Ralph Campbell attended a southern staff training institute of
the National Institute of Labor Education (NILE) February 3 and 4 at Athens,
Georgia.
7
NEWS AND NOTES (cont'd.)
Extensioners George Brooks, Sara Gamm, and William Scoones s?ent February
7-9 in New York City working with Local 1199, Drug and Hospital Workers and
with the New York Transit Authority.
Professor J. Gormly Miller spent January 11-12 in Washington working with
the Department of Labor library reviewing the library's program.
Director of Research Leonard Adams chaired a workshop session in Washington
in mid-January titled "The Role of the Public Employment Service.' Those
attending were persons concerned with the employment problems of the aging,
persons from the National Conference on Aging and from the Department of
Labor.
Professor William Wasmuth, research associate William Button and grad
assistant John Kimberley will conduct a two-day program February 18 and 19
for the Industrial Management Club of Plattsburgh on Decision-Making in Small
Business.
ERRATUM
Dean David Moore and Professor Maurice Neufeld attended the General Electric 
(not General Motors) Symposium on Employee Relations at Crotonville, N.Y.
November 21-23. It was incorrectly stated in the last issue of F.O.I.
Professor Jean McKelvey attended the meeting of the National Academy of
Arbitrators in San Juan, Puerto Rico in late January. She reports seeing
M. P. Catherwood, former Dean of the School, John McConnell, former dean,
now president of the University of New Hampshire, Fred Nazario, MILE '54,
now Secretary of Labor in Puerto Rico, and Miles Galvin, Director, Labor
Relations Institute, University of Puerto Rico.
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